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Tor Sale Cheap. A Life Scholar,

ship in J. C. Muniford's Uusiness and

Telegraph College at I'hilauelr liia. A

fiuc chance for a young man that wishes

to prepare himself for business. Inquire
at the Se.ntinel Office.

.lloor Skirts of a Superior Qualify,

J'llopkiis Owa Make," New Spring

Styles, advertised in this issue. Ladies

inake a note of the fact !

Government at private sale,

consisting of all kinds of Harness, etc.,

advertised in (his issue by Jlersrs. I'itkin
and Co , of Philadelphia, New Yoik and

Washington, P. C.

Canal IJkidue. The work of putting

up the abutment for the dcw bridge Las

beea comrueueed, We hnpe the work

Tvill be urged to an early completion, as

the route by way of the temporary bridge

is almost impassable.

Teachers' Association. An extra

session of the county Teachers' Associa-

tion, will be held iu the Patterson School

house on Saturday, March "orl. A full

attendeaco is requested. JJy order of the

President.

Spruce Hill, Feb. 2G, ISG7-Mr- t

J. 15. M. Tonn. This is to cer-

tify that Poty's Washer and Wringer

which I purchased of you lias given en-

tire satisfaction. My family would not

ho willing to do without it for double its

cost. Jons Esii.

Organs. Mr. Vi!l!iatu Wise has been

8pfyiIl Acat fjr h; Sale of the cel-

ebrated Amciican Organ, and is now pre

pared to furnish Parlor or Church organs

at wholesale prices. He has for sale, at

his residenco oue of Mason & Hamlin's

organs. Persons wishing to purchase
would do well to give him a call.

Tin Shop for. Sale. X. E Little
field offers for sale his Tin Shop, consist-

ing of good will and Tools, with his en-

tire stock of Ware. This is the only Tin
and Sheet Iron Establishment in MiHlin

town, consequently it offers a Cue chance
fur mine person to enter into a gcot pay-

ing business, on a small capital. ' Posses
e'iod given immediately. Apply to X. E.
Littlcfield, under the Sentinel Oilice.

The Rooks Case. The case of Mr. S.

boks, in reference to which we published
an article la- -t week, was up before the
Mayor, at Uarjisburg, on Monday of last
week. The Mayor not wishing to act

in the matter requsited Mr.
3ooks f.O renew his bail forappcarance at

court. The result of the matter in court,
we have no doubt will be the justification
of the course of Mr. Uooks, and wil

Satisfy at least one "bread and butter"
man that it is one thing to charge a gen-

tleman with lerceney and another to prove
it.

Miciiael llAttit, tho individual ar-

rested in Philadelphia on suspicion of

'jeing one of the pnrty who robbed Wis-tai'- a

safe a: Duucanuon, had a hearing
before the proper authorities oue day last
week, and was committed to prison in de

fault of 1 0.OOO bail. Ou Friday he was

taken It llarisburg and placed iu jail
there : that step being considered ncces

eary, owin to the insecurity of the Per.
ry County prison.

It is stated that the " fish weir " in

ihe dam at Columbia has passed the se-

vere ordeal of this winter with but little

injury m flood and ice. It is also re-

ported that the quantity of fish in the
pool above the dam, at the present time

exceeds anything known formerly ; and it
is hoped that when the shad begin to run
he same gratifying facts will be exhibi-

ted with reference to that kind of fish

also.

3Jy the way, whenis Col. Worrall going
to Lave " weirs " introduced in tho dauis
on the Juuiata? The lovers of fresh fish

in the Juniata Valley are anxious to
know.

TJoROUcn Election. On Friday next
our citizens will be called upon to elect
borough officers for the ensuing year.
The officers consist of a Chief and Assis-

tant Uurgess, five Town Counsel, two
School Direetcr3, an Assessor and Assist-
ant, Constable and Auditor. We hope
our citizens will endeavor to make good
eolectnns for the various offices, and es-

pecially for School Dirsctors. During
the past winter children have been com-

pelled to wade through mud almoH kuee
deep to get to and from the school house.
Elect men who will sec to having a brick
pavement 01 board walk laid down, or
procure a charter for ruuuiug a byat :

J'i::g tic indeucut season.
I
I

Scmmer School. O. II. McAlistcr,

Jw., will open a school, to bo continued
for one quarter, in Me.Iitcrvillef the
first week in April.

Election Notice. There will be an

Election held on Thursday 21st iret-- , in

the borough of Perrysvillc, to elect by

ballot, Officers to manage the affairs of

the Perrysvillc Uridgc Company for the

ensuing year
I5y order of the President

Samuel Luck, Prcs't.

List of Juror fur April Term, I SOT.

grand ji'iions.
Ttralc Solomun Doueliinan, Wilson Laird'
tjuU('liauna S. G. Dic.-slc- Jim. Weiscr
Lack Niniucl Crawioril, Jacou Andrews.
Fermanagh Jesse V, Warner.
Tuscarora James pcaii, James Milliken,

Abraham Korcr, William Magill, Samuel
Fisher.

Turbctt Isaiah Harkry.
MilUiiitowu Joseph V. Watts, Juhn Howe.
Greenwood David Cox.
Fayette Michael 1 tollman.
IVi rysville Scott.
Patterson Laurie Kulp.
IVl.uvaie John Ilinkle, It. 31. Thompson.
Mil lord J. T. Musselman.
Monroe William S. Winey, Solomon M.

Lauver.
rETrr juitons.

Turbctt John Gingrich, Daniel McCon-ne- l,

William liettch.
Tuscarora Christ'ain Ilockcnbcrry, Joseph

McDonald, E. L. Anderson.
Lack S. U. Barkley, George Cross, Sam.

Stem, James Smith, George Fanncstock,
Johnson Keumly.

lVrn sviile Calvin A. Kepncr, John M.
Thompson.

Walker William Iletiick, Silas Beidler.
Jerome Iletrick, William Noble, Solomon
Monucck, W. II. Luckei:s, I.mioi llivkn.in.

Fayette Lewis Dcsim, Samuel O'Nail,
Mathins Swart, David Clair, James Dunn,
Samuel Stout Wesley Andrews.

Siisiiiichaiina I), lloekeiibauh, K. I'hel- -

Icnbcrger, Levi Light, F.lias Crawlord.
reen wood Samuel SI roup.

Spruce Hill J. IX Howell, Jenkins Evans,
Joseph Ard.

Milt'ord Henry Auirliey, Isaac Guss,Ed-war- d

LindMT, Jacob Fink.
Fermanagh George llower, C. 15. Horn-

ing. Henri- - Dunn.
Pi.tierstm Williuiu Ji. Crawford, James

IJobison.
Mifiliutown Ezra Bulcn, W. XV. Wilson.
Uealc Stephen Kimno.

HR'1 ISTER. Or'SALES. The fol

lowing is a list of Sales for which Hand-

bills have been printed at this office.

Persons geting Hills printed at the Sen-

tinel office will have their sales noticed
under this head, till day of sale, free of

charge.
William Crimmcl, Walker township, will

5cll personal property, on Thursday, March
lltb.

George Snyder, Walker township, will sell
personal property, ou Monday, March 2.1th.

Joel Kinder, Walker township, person
property, .March 27.

D M Jamison. Fnyrflo township, personal
propeity March 2'Jlh 'O'i.

Sales of Ww. Given, Auctioneer.
A. McUiil, Fayette twp., March 1 1,

Kobison, Turbctt twp., March 21, 'G7.

Sales of Wm. Cavest, Atctionekr.
Wiu. Crimmcl, Walker township, personal

property, March 1 1.
Solomon Slow, I'elaware township, personal

properly, March 15.
Henry Lauver, Fayotte township, personal

property, March 19.

To,jeiti kIioJ?-- r if he KtlHr in HriJeCompaii', und others uhoiu it may
i untrru.

Notice of an Election for Ofllcers ol said
Company, to be held on the l!)tu inst., hav
ing appeared in the papers, the signers hereof
feci called upon to d"ny all knowledge of any
authority fur such Election. Georgo Jacobs
is not President of the Company.

A fair and legal election, according to the
requirements of the Charter, was held in Feb-
ruary last and we were elected. Vie are tho
proper olUjcrs of the Company. We have
been and are now discharging the duties.
We have possession and will retain it until
ordered to vacate by decree of a Court com-
petent to make it, or by a new Hoard chosen
at the next annual Election. Any person
claiming to exercise power or authority, or
interfering with the management of the
Uridgc, by virtue of a pretended election to
come off on the 19ih inst., will be dealt with
according to law.

EDMUND S. DOTY, Trcst

W. W. WILSON,
n. C. OA LEA II KU,
l'HILO IIAMLIX,
TT.,-L,I- , CIIIT71 iJXJjU Ollllb,
li S. I AKKEJt, J s

JOS. M. DELFORD, Treas.
Ofllce Mifflin Bridge Company, )

Slitllintown, March, 7, It5(i7. )

Ou the 7th inst., in Harrisburg. by Kcv. G.
F. Stelling, Mr. SAMUEL F. Ll'KEXS and
Miss MART C. SHEKMEU, both of Juniata
county, Pa.

On the 7th inst., by Ecv. M. Allison, Mr.
JOHN ERATTON' and Miss LVDIA ANN
GOSIIEX, Wh of Mifllmtown, Pa.

On the 7ih inst., by Rev D J Bcale, Mr
JOSEPH GRAY ot Galveston Iud., and Miss
ADA M JiEELY of Juuiata coimiy, Pa.

Died.
In Harrisburg, ou the '2Hih ult., MAR V

ANN STEIN, of East Waterford, Juuiata
county, aged 35 years.

M'ALISTERSVILLE TIN SilOP. The
himself iu

.MCAlislersvillc in ILc 1 inning bifineps.
Persons wanting anything ia his line should j

i.ur- - - ..1 ,v.... 1. IU.v,uiii cscwiicrc as no isprcpar; 1 lo manufacture all kinds of Tin aud A
Sheet Iron Ware, and to Fell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus a
tomers and the public generally arc respeel-full- y

iuvited lo call, as he hopes by striei at- -
u'""ou lt business to deserve a share of pat--
rouage.

'oct, SI, "OOtfJ JAC02 G.W.IXEY.

MIFFLINTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS

FLOUR, MARKETINGS,
Super. M 3bl. $12 00 Butter, prime "y lb 25

Etra, 12 H liuttcr, 2n rats l".
Fancy,- - 15 00 Lard, I'J
Kye, t cwt. 3 00 Tallow - 1"

Buckwheat....... 5 00 Epfis. V du 13

Corn Meal,-..- .- 1 75 roiiK,
GU A IN, Hops, t cwt 8 00

White wheat,... 2 70 Ham, "ft lb 15

Red W heat Ibu 2 05 Sides & Shoulders 11

Rye, 1 00 liEEF,
Hurley,... 75 Fore r,"tf cwt 10 00

Corn, 75 Hind qr 12 00

Buckwheat JO l'OULTKV,
Oats ... 45 Chickens, "jjt pair 60

SEEDS, Tlirkcvs, 1

Clover, bus 7 f0 COAL, ' ton
Timothy. 2 75 Trevortoa tova 0 00
Flax 2 25 i do Kce 0 00

ilungnrian SO Suubury stova 0O

d;:ie: fruit. uo i.gg vvj

Apples, ' bu 2 50 Chcatnut 6 00
Peaches. " " 5 00 Pea,
Cherries, 10 Mixed 3 U0

Currents 10 WO'JU,

Blackberries, Oak ,. 4 00
Elderberries, 4 hickory,.. . 4 50

POTATOES, 11 a r,
New Irish, l bu 75 Timothy, 20 00

Sweet 1 20 Clover, 18 CO

VARIETIES, Retailed Articles.
Apples, "rf bu 1 00 Coal O l t1 Bal ' 5
Onions, ,.. 00 Salt, j' eack - i

White Bcnns.... 2 50 0 roue J Alum salt 3,00
Beeswax, lb 45 Plaster, 1 tori 10 00
Soup, dry 10 Nails - 7 0

liar Iron 051
Wool, washed... 45 Horse shoos keg $'J 60
Rass 6 I Sming steel cn hands,
Corrected weekly by Suloutf, Frow & Parker.

I'll I L.I DHL I'll I A MVKKETS.
I'liiLADELriiiA, March 12. 1SC7.

FLOUR. The detuanJ is entirely con
fined to the wants of the home consumers
who took 1200 Ills., mostly in small lots
at 6 10(,1 2,50 for low gratle an J fucy
Northwest extra family ; ll,50f)13 lot" j

I cunsy Ivania and Ohio do., l4fVi;IG for
fancy; ?'.l(,10,50 for cstran, aud
b.u lor superiluo. Iherc is no cliati"
in live Flour or Corn Meal. Small sale
of (tic former at 7fr;7,25.

Will: AT. Sales of 10,000 hush, bush
California at SS.lfiOjA-'- U, 0,1,1 J10
hush. PeLosUvania red at ?2,0oQi;2,0o
H Imsli. S00 bush. cstern Kye sold a

91,32. There is a lively demand for
Corn, and 11,000 hush, new yellow sold
at 1, in store, and 1,02 afloat, mclud
inq J5000 bush, white at Sl,02l,03
afloat. Oats are steady at G;c,

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER
AND

Universal Cloihcs Wringrr.
The best and most popular Machine ever

mventeil.
All Hashers warranted to etvc satisfaction.

If not as representcil, the rather will bo ta
ken hack and the money refunded.

In offering the Washer we present you the
lonowing alternatives :

1. Either to make a woman work nil day
at the hardest drjdircry, ditnirerous to health
and life, fifly-tw- o duj-- s in a year or buy a
Machine for her, with which she can do "the
pauio work in two hourt, and net be liro'l

'2. Either buy goods to bo rtrlbed to frag-
ments on the wash-boar- or buy a Machine
that will cleanse without injuring garments,
ana so piy lor itscir three times a year.-Coiisu-

IsCvnomt. Sold by
J. B. M. TODD,

Pallet son, I'a.
Read what our neighbors have to say:

Pksnsvlvasia IIocsk,
Pattebson, Jan. 2, '07.

J. B. M. Toni). Esy This is to certify
that Ihe Italy's Clothes Washer and Wringer
I purchased from you, will do all lhat is

if the direction for washing is
strictly observed, especially for lirvy cloth
ing, one person cn wash as much in an hour
with case as they would do in tsix hours by
hand or common rubber. It is a great savor
or clothes aui tunc, there is neither fric
tion in washing or strain in wringing. Boys
ortiirls of V2 to 11 years old can do the
washing.

F. M. MICKEY.
Mb. J. I!. M. Tonn Sir: Since I have

purchased Doty's Clothes Washer and Wrine
er from j ou, wash-da- y is no more dreaded by
my mm na my nine gin n years or age can
do my washing of U persons, in from two to
three hours, which used to take my wife all
Uny. I enn cheerfully reconimoml every per-
son to go lo J. B. M. Todd's, and get a Wash-
er and Wringer as 1 am confident that you
can save the price oi the Machine in less
th'iu oue year in the saving of the of tho
wearing ot clothes as they are washed with
out ruMnng. 1 ours Sc.

jan. 30-l- JOHN BALF.NTINE.

PRIVATE SALE. The undersigned, ofTers
sale his Farm situateo in Mil-for- d

township, Juniata county, Pa., about five
miles from Patterson, in Licking Creek Val-
ley, containing Kit) Acres, about f5 teres
cleared, tie remainder well set wilh Oak and
Chestnut timber, having thereon erected a
good Dwelling House, Wash House, Bank
Barn, ami oilier necessary with
a never-failin- g spring convenient to the door.
The property is situated in a good neighbor-
hood,

of
convenient to churches, schools, mills

and stores, and is a very desirable property.
Persons wishing to view the propirty can do
so by calling on ALEX. McCAUAN.

lcc. 12, lS00-t- f.

AT PRIVATE SALE. TieIARM offers at private salo his irrn sit-
uated in Delaware township, Juuiata bounty,
Pa., about three miles cast of Thompsontown,
containing 85 acres, about 200 acres of which
are cleared and in a good slate of culiivaiion,
the remainder well set with choice timber,
having thereon erected alarge Stone Mansion,
Tenant House, large Bank Barn, and other
necessary with a never-fuilin- g

spring of water convenient to the house. -
The land is well watered. The above land
wil! be sold in whole or in parcels to suit pur
chasers. Persons desiring to purchase the by
property can do so by calling on

JOHN P. THOMPSON.
April 25, 18gG-t- f.

CUBA MILLS. The undersigned begs
to inform his friends and the public

that he is still in charge of the above namct it
popular mill, where he is prepared to accom be
modate the citizens of Mitllin, Patterson and to
vicinity, with the Choicest Brands of Flour. if

large supply of Bran, Chop-Stuf- f, and Feed Pi
of all kinds constantly on hand. As he runs

mill wagon every Tuesday and Friday to Ibe
Mifflin and Patterson, customers can be punc
tually Supplied at Iheir doors. By strict a 1 Ihe
tentior. lo business he hopes lo receive a lib
eral share of public patronage. Terms Cash

way 0, C0-tf- J SOLOMON KAUFF.MAN.

Special Jjtolicrs.

Know Thy Destiny.

Madame. E. F. Thornton , the great English
Astrologut, Clairvoyant und rsychomctrieaii,
who has astonished the scientific clisscs if
tl'c Itld World, has now located herself at
Hudson, N. V. Madame Thornton possesses
such wonderful powers of second sight, as to

cnahle htr to impart knowledge of thegrcatest
importance ta the single or married of cither
sex. While in a state of trance, she deline-
ates the very features of the person you arc to
marry, and by the aid of an instrument of
iteoso power, known as Ihe Pcycbouiotrope ,

'guarantees to produce a life-lik- picture of the
future husband or vifc of the applicant, to-

gether with date of marriage- - position in life,
leaditg traits cf character, &c. This U no

humlug, as thousands of testimonials can as-

sert. Sht will send when desired a certified
certificate, or written guarantee, that the pic-

ture is what it purjoita to be. By enclosing
a small lock of hair, and stating place of
birth, age, dispositioa and complexion, and
enclosing fifty cents nd stamped envelope

addifsscd to yourscH you will receive the

picture and uV'red itrormation by return
mail. All commuric.t'iuns sacredly confi-dcntia- l.

Address Ji confidence, Madame .

Thornton, I. O.Cos 221, Hudson, ti. V.

feb 20, 1 807-- 1 y.

JajrA Younr? Lady returning to her
country home, affr a sojourn of 9 few months
in the City, ws'haxdly recognised by her
friends. Iu pltjo of a ooarse, rustic, flushed
face, she had roft ruby complexion of almost
marble eujootlicss, and instead of twenty-thre- e

ehe rca)y appeared but eighteen. Up

on ?n'jtiiry a?0 the cause of so great a change,

ste plainly told them 'hat she used the flr-caJ,- m

IlaJlll, and co'isi-rc- !t an

acquisition to any lady's' toilet. By

its usi any lady or gentleman Ci."' improve

their .ersoual appearance an hundred lo.'t.
It is simple in il combination, as Nature
hersef is simple, yet unsurpassed in its eff-

icacy ia drawing impurities from, also heal-

ing cleansing aud beautifying the skin and
comp! lion. By its direct action on the cuti-

cle it Jraws from it all its impurities, kindly
hcali.:g the same, and leaving tho surface ns

Natuvo iutended it should be, clear, soft,
smoo'h and beautiful. rricc-$l- sent by mail
or cx;rcss, on receipt of an order by

XV. L. CLARK Si CO., Chemists,
o. ?t West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the sale of

ihcsaat- - feb 20, lH'j.-l- y.

aaT4 rirYSll.Of.IC.4l.-fe- 3

VIE W OF 21 A II 11 1 A ( E
m cnEirssT book ever pibliso.

Cvnta'niwj nrarly Three Jfutulrcil J'ltycs
and 1"J fine Plates and Engravings of the
Anatomy of the Human Organs in a slate, of
Healtl. and Discas, with a Trcatcs on Early
Error, lis deplorable Consequences upon the
Mind und Body, with the author's plan ot

treatment the only rational and succcsfu!
nio'li! uf cure, as shown by the report of
cases treated. A truthful adviser to the
iuarrifd, nnd those contemplating marriage,
who entertain doubts of thcer physical con
dition. Scat free of postage, to any address
on receipt cf 25 cents in stamps or postage
curenc, by addressing

VU.. 1.KUIA,
A'o. SI Jfaihn Lam, Albany, A".

author may be consulted upon any of
the diseases upon which lis book treats, cither
perionally or by mail, and medicines scut to
any part of the world. jan. 2--

WONDERFUL BUT TRUE.

Maiiank Remington, the d

Astrologist nnd Somnambulistic Clairvoyant,
whilo in a clairvoyant state, delineates the
very features of the person you arc to marry,
an t by the aid of an instrument of iutense
power, luown as the Psychomotrope, guar a 11

tees to produce a perfect and life-lik- e picture
of the, future husband or wife of tho appli
cant, with date of marriage, occupation, lead
ing traits of character, &c. This is no impo
sit ion, as testimonials without number can as-

sert. By slatUg place of birth, age, disposi-

tion, color of ejes and hair, aud enclosing
fifty cents, and Kamped envelope addressed
to yourself", you will receive the picture by
return mail, together with desired informa-

tion.
fTjA ddrcss in tonfidence, Madame .Ger

trude Remington, T. O. Bos 2!)7, West Troy,
N. Y. feb 20, 1807-l- y.

FREE TO EVERYBODY.
A Large C pp. Circular, giving information
the greatest importance to the young of

both sexes.
It teaches how the homely may become beau

tiful, the despised respected, and the forsaken
lovcd--

Ko young lady or gentleman Bhould fail to
send their address, and receive a copy post-

paid, by return mail.
Address P. O. Drawer, 21,

feb. os. Troy, N. Y.

Discovert. One of the greatest to
ACreat useful discoveries in medical in
science was made by the celebrated Dr. J.
Dumas, of Paris, Chief Physician to the Im-
perial Infirmity of Franco, in 1801. Those
who have been atllictcd with the painful dis-
ease known as the Pills, and effectually cured

the use of Da. J. Dcmas Prescu Pile
Salve, cannot speak too highly of the bene-
fits conferred upon them by the use of the
certain remedy. It has never been known to
fail in effecting a permanent cure in a single
case. In this respect it surpasses all other
medicines of the kind. It will do jest what

is recommended for; if not the coney will
refunded. One or two boxes is sufficient
effect a permanent cure in four or six days,
Ihe directions on the boxes are followed. On
ice one and two dollars per box, according

tosize. Sent by Mail or Express to any part of
Lnited btates or Canada. Sold by Drug-

gists
lic

generally. A liberal discount made to his
trade. Address D. S. Dunham k Co.,

Williauisport, Pa., sole Proprietors aud Man-

ufacturers for the United States and Canada,
dec.

CONSUMfl'lOM CURABLE BY
ER. BCIIEJTCX'S MEDICINES. ' .
TO CI UK CDNSl MITION, tho Bynte-- mint bj

jrvirel w lb Uiehtnpi will heal. To fcceomplifth

lau, the Hvcr ftad ttoin&eh Diut firflt be clranM!l uad
i tpim' ite Tru'cl tor good wholeflomfood, which,

by Uiom medtcinm will In diKmte4 prof rly, an J
go brAithy blood raaic; thin building up tho
eonMitntlon. ECIIKNCK'S MANDRAKK PILLS
cloauae thertomach ol all bilioxn or mucous aoeumu-latlo-

an'l, by oflng tho Sea Weed Toaio ia
thr apT"tiu- - rontorcd.

6. UKNCK S l'CLMONIC SVBt T la nntridona
m wci; u mo'llctn&l, and, by cuing the three remedial,
a'l iiiiurltim are expelici lrom tho ayctcm, and
rood, whok'muie blood made, which TV ill rep;l all

If patiritte will take thow medicineaaccord-lit-
to direcUon,4 CotieuinpLloa Tory treqnenUy in

iu lajt ,to yiolda imdily to their action. Take tho
pHI frequently, to clcauaetbelWer and atoruach. It
don not follow that because the bowel are not o

tliey are not required, for eoiaeUtuee In diarr-ha- ia

tby are nceamry. The atomaeh most be krpi
licalthv, ard an appstite created to allow Ibe Pul-
monic Syrup to act on the respiratory organs prop.T!y .

and allay any Irritation. Tlien all that u to
panorm a permanent en ia, to present taking
sold.' Ezire'.K atuut Ua ifcnn as n.uch a possible,
tat all the riehcrt lood let Keai, pirM, and. in tart,
anylhiug the appotha cravca ; bat be and
luast-cu- e well. t w. oa. mo. 1 jrt.
Jan 30, 1807-- 1.

A .EV PLRF13E TOR THE imuoatrxm

Fhalon'a "."V if b BlMmiin Cercaa."

I'halon; "iht Illooming C'crc."
I'halon'n "Nighl Blamiiai; Cereaa."

IMinioa's "High! Blooming C'crfn.."

I'buln'a "Xight Blooming tirrna."

A mwt qnllte. allrate, rnl Frncriint Perfam.,
Ii.11 from th rare aud beautiful llower Uum
Arhicb it takes Its nam.

Mauufucttiml only by

I'll A I.O A SO, flfew Torlu
iiEWAnn or corsTERFEiTS.

ASK FOlt PHALOS'S TAKE KO OTHER.
July 1 'GG-l- y.

OEAFN'KriS, BLINDNESS & CATARRH,
the utmost success, by J.

ISAACS, M. V., Octilijt and Aurist, (formerly
of Leyden, Holland.) No." oil)' PINE Street,
I'll I LAD' A. Testimonials, from the most
reliable sources in the Citv and Country can
b! seen at his office. The medical faculty
art inV'ted to accompany their patients, as
he has " icerets in his practice. ARTI-

FICIAL EiT'. inserted without pain. No

charge for exam.'C!-;:n- - n,llr

IiEWAnn will be TaiJ 5r'c,lback.s
O lo nnv iier.son who has used 11. S

Pile Salve according to directions anu bas
not beou cured. Address 1. S. Dunham o
Co. Villiaii.sport, Pa.

dec. 5 jti.

ATEW TIN SHOP, IN THOMPSONTOWN.
1 I would respectfully infutin the citizens
of Thompsontown and vicinity, that I have
opened a Tin and Sheet Iron establishment
and am prepared to necominodate the public
witi: Tin aud Siikkt Ikon Ware, also, Stoves
at the cash prices.

KooSng and Spouting promptly attended to.
All work made of the best material.

WM. C. LOGAN,
Thompsontown,

fell. 20-G- m. Juuiata county. Fa.

J. IBANK. B. S. COOK. P. DOIOHMAS

TONEV SAVED IS MONEY EaJINED.
1 i-- Aud thai can be done to prrfeCtion by
Imying your goods of the new firm iu Patter-
son. Their slock consists in part of Dry
Ootids, Hats and Caps, Fancy Ooods, lankce
Nolions, a large and superior stock of Boots
and niiovs, oroccries, tait, risb, i.'lieesc, &c
Dried and Canned Fruits in great variety.
Hardware, tjiieensware, Woodenware. Our
stock wa purchased in eastern cities at re-
duced prices, and we are confident we can
make it to the interest of our customers aud
the goods-buyin- g public to give us the first
call before making their purchases.

N. B. We hace the largest slock, greatest
variety and best styles in tho county.

Highest market price paid for countrv pro-
duce. FRANK, COOK & CO.

Patterson, July 4. lSGl.tf.

I3EAUTY.
Auburn, Golden, 17axea & Silken Curls,

Iproduced by the use of Prof. DE BREU.V
FKISEit LE C II EVE CX. One applica-

tion warranted lo curl the most straight and
stubborn hair of either sex into wavv ringlets.
or heavy massive curls. Has been U3ed by
Ihe fashionables of Paris aul London, 'with
the nio.t gratifying results. Doqs no injury
to inc nair. i ncc by mail, scaltdand post-
paid, $1. Descriptive Circulars mailed free.
Address. BERGER, SUUTTS & Co., Chem-
ists, No. 285 River St., Troy, S. Y., Sole
Agetus for the United Slates,

feb. 2D, '07-l- y.

rPOWN riiOPERTY FOR SALE. The sub
X scriber will sell at Private Sale, a lot of

ground, the property of Wm. A Magonagle.
situate on Third street, in the Borough of
MitUiiitown, bounded on the North by lot of
.Mrs. Jacobs and on the South by lot of Mrs.
Bonsai;, being M feet front and -0 in depth
having thereon erected a good FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE aud
There is a choice variety of excellent fruit
trees 011 the lot. It is situate in the most
pleasant part of the town and is in every
sense a very desirable property.

If not sold at private sale before SA TUR-DA-

lAelClh dan of MAV.CII, 1867, it will
on that be offered at. Public Sale. For fur-
ther particulars call on or address

11. P. Ec WILLIAMS.
feb. 20-- ts Mifflintown, Pa.

WILLIAM WISE,
TAILOR ! CRYSTALMERCHANT MIFFLINTOWN, Pa.

Thankful for past patronace, he bees leave
inform the public that he has opened out
his new quarters, a

LARGER AND FINER ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS,
VASSIMERES,

YESTIXGS, d C,
Than ever was before brmiirht, to this town,
which he is prcpated to make to order in the
LATES1 AXD MOST IMPROVED STYLE,
And in a manner that will defy all competi
tion. He also still manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
reasonable terais.

By strict attention to business, he hopes to
receive as heretofore, a liberal share of pub

patronage Give hint a call aud inspect
styles of cutting and workmanship before

going elsewhere. ' feb. 20' 67-l- y.

A LL kinds of Job Work uetly executed at
IX. tji oilice.

astrology;
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT int WOSDERrCI. BEVFI.ATtONS

MDA? THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

Madame II. A.PEUU1GO.
She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew.
She restores tb happiness those who, from dole
ful events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss
of relations and triends, los of money, Sc.,
have become despondent She brinjs togcth
er those long separated, gives i:if,r?;rtion-concernin- g

abseut friends or lovers, restores
lost or stolen property, tells you the business
you are best qualified to pursue and in what
you will be most successful, causes speedy
marriages and tells you the very day you will
marry, gives you the name, likeness aud char-
acteristics of the person. She reads- your
very thoughts, tin 1 l,y her almost supernatu-
ral powers unveils the dark and hidden mys-
teries of the future. From the stars we see
in the firmament the malefic st&rs that over
come or predominate in the configuration-fr- ont

the aspects and positions of the planets
and the fixed stara in the heavens rrf tliti tiwo
of birth, she deduces the future destiny of
mad. tail not to consult ttxo greatest Astrol-ogi- st

on earth. It costs you but a tritie, and
you may never ajaiu have so favorable, an
opportunity. Consultation fee, with likenew
and all desired information, tjl. Patties liv-

ing at a distance can consult the Madame ly
mail with eqnal 6afcty aud satisfaction 1

themselves, as if in person. A full anil ex-

plicit chart, written out, wilh all inquiries
answered and likeness enclosed, sent by mail
on receipt of price above mentioned. The
strictest secresy will be maintained, and all
correspondence returned or destroyed. Inf-
erences of the highest order furnished those
desiring theui. V. iite plainly the day of the
month and year in which you were born, en-

closing a siuall lock of hair.
Addrcse, Madams H. A. PERRIOO,

P. (). Draweu. 2'v'3, BtrrALo, N. V.
feb 20 '07-l- y,

KEPilRATOli CAPJLLI.

Throw away your false frizzes, your switches,
your wig

Destructive of comfort, an 1 not worth a fig;
Come aged, come youthful, come ttpl7 and fair,
And rejoice iu your own luxuriant hair.

111:14. i 4TOR C4IMLLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from

whatever cause it mny have falleu out) and
forcing a growth of hair upon the face, it has
no equal. It will force the heard to grow up-
on the smoothest face in from five to eight
weeks; or hair upon hitld heads in froi.t two
to three months. A few ignorant practition-
ers have asserted lhat iherc is nothing that.
wiU force or hasten the grow.lt of the beard.
Xi,"irasi?rtions are false, as thousands of liv-

ing witnesses ( from their own experience ) can
bear witness. 1' uiany will say, how aro
we lo distinguish He g."umc from the spuri-

ous? It certainly is (iJbcult, as ntne-tenth- a

of the dificrcnt preparations advertised for
the hair and beard are entirely rthlcss, an I

you may have already thrown awJv Jarg?
amounts in their purchase- - To sucJ wo

wculd say, try Ihe Rcpat ator Capilli : K
will cost you nothing unless it fully comes up
to our representations. If your Druggi.-- l
does not keep it, send us one dollar and we

will forward Li, post-pai- together with a re-

ceipt for the niOLey, which will be returned
you on application, providing entire satisfac-
tion is not given.- Address.

W. L. CLARK. & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

feb 20, 1807-l- y.

There comcth glad tidings of joy to all,
To young and to old, to great and to small ;

The beauty which once was so precious and
Is free for all, and all may be fair, fare,
Ily tlie use of

CIIASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying tho com-

plexion. ' "
The most valuable nnd perfect preparation

in u. for giving the skin- a beautiful pearl-lik- e

tint, lhat is only found iu youth. It
quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples
Mlotches, Moth Patches, Sallowness. Erup-

tions, aud all impurities of the skin, kindly
nealin' the same leaving the skin white and

a'abaster. lis use can not be de-

lected
clear as

b the closest scrutiny, and being a
vegatable preparation is perfectly harmless.
It is the oulv article of the kind used by the
French, andis considered by the Parisian :1a

indispensable to a perfect toilet. I pwards
of 30,000 bottles were sou uuintg tue past
year, a suincient guaraiuw
Price only 73 cents. Sent y mail, post paid,
on receipt of an order, by

BEUOER. SHI TTS & Co., Chemists,
2$ 3 ltivcr St., Troy, N. Y.

feb. 20, '7-1- 7.

CRISPER CO&1A,
Oh ! she was beautiful ard fair.
With starry eyes, and radiiu: hair.
Whose curling tendrils soft, crtwincd,
Enchained the very heart and miud.

CIll-Sl'li- COMA,
For Curling the Hair of either fc'ox into

Vavy anil Glossy Kinglets or
Heavy Massive Cur!'.

By using this article Ladies and Gentlemen
can beautify themselves a thoitsaid fold. It.

is tho only article ia the world that will curl
straight hair, and at the sarae lime give it a
beautiful, glossy appearance. The Crimper

Coma not only curl the hair, but invigorates,
beautifies and cleanses it; is highly and

perfumed, and is the most complete .

article of ;he kind ever offered to the Ameri-

can public. The Crisper Coma will be sent,

to any address, sealed and post-pai- d for
Address all orders to

W. L. CLARK &. CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, X. Y.

feb 20, 1 807-- 1 y.

EXCEI.SSOK, EXCELSIOR!
CIIASTELLAR'S

Hair Exterminator!!
For Eemoving Superfluous Kair.

To the ladies especially, this invaluable de-

pilatory recommends itself as being an almost
;.ii0T.nsilile article to female beauty, is
easily applied, does not burn or injure tho
skin, but acts directly ca the roots. It u
warranted to remove superfluous hair front
low foreheads, or from any part of fh? body,
completely, totally and radically eitrrFa'.ing
the same, leaving the skin sott, smooth and
natural. - This is the only article used by tho
French, and is tho only real effectual depila-

tory in existence- - Price 75 cents per park-ag- e,

sent post paid, to any address, on receipt

of an order, by '

BEB'JEK, SUUTTS &Co., Chemtsts.
2S0 River t., Troy, X. Y.

hh. 20, '07-l- y.


